








Experience Manly beachside 
      Novotel Sydney Manly Pacific

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering 
Novotel Sydney Manly Pacific for your special day.

Novotel Sydney Manly Pacific is Sydney’s leading beachside venue. 
With fabulous views of the Pacific Ocean, friendly professional staff and a selection of wedding 

venues, we can make your day so special.

Whether you wish to have an elegant affair or a big fun party, we can offer a package 
to suit all your requirements. 

Make a holiday of it. We also offer you special group accommodation rates for your 
guests convenience so you can enjoy Manly and the full beachside experience. 

For more information, please contact our Wedding Specialist 
on 02 8966 7421 or visit our website

www.beachsideweddings.com.au





Take the stress out of your big day for you and your guests and have your wedding 

ceremony and reception in the one convenient location. Novotel Sydney Manly Pacific 

has a variety of options available to hold your ceremony.
 

You can walk down the aisle in a unique setting, from our enclosed private terrace with 

sweeping ocean views or on Sablé deck at Sablé in the fresh sea air. 
There is something to suit any style of wedding. 

Afterwards your guests can relax and enjoy pre-dinner drinks whilst you are 

whisked away to have photographs at any one of our 18 beaches as your backdrop.

Ask our wedding specialist about the ceremony packages and styling options. 

For more information, please contact our Social Event Manager on 
02 8966 7421 or visit our website. 

www.beachsideweddings.com.au

Ceremonies by the Beach





 The Wedding Package

½ hr chef’s selection canapés

2 course meal - alternate drop 

Wedding cake cut in finger slices served on platters

5hr beverage package 

Tea & coffee

Menu tasting for 2 

5 hour DJ 

Dance floor 

Lectern and microphone

Wedding night accommodation for the bride & groom in an ocean view room 

Bridal table skirting
Cake table with knife 

Chair covers with sash 
Hurricane candle centrepieces

149 pp





159 pp
½ hr chef’s selection canapés

2 course meal - alternate drop 

Wedding cake cut in finger slices served on platters

5hr beverage package 

Tea & coffee

Menu tasting for 2 

5 hour DJ 

Dance floor 

Lectern and microphone

Wedding night accommodation for the bride & groom in an ocean view room  

   Silver Wedding Package 

Bridal table skirting

 Satin Chair Covers 

Satin or organza sashes

Ladies bathroom design

 Choice of 4 centerpieces

Tall white ceramic candelabra

Hamptons beach lantern or

Birdcage





    Gold Wedding Package 
169 pp

Tea lights
Choice of 4 centerpieces

Tall martini vase with floating candle 
Floral posie in round vase 

4 x baby vases with assorted blooms
Tall white ceramic candelabra with 2 hanging 

glass balls stuffed with blooms

Table cloth 
Bridal table skirting

Bridal table design with storm shades
Cake table skirting

Present table skirting 
 Satin chair covers 

Satin or organza sashes

½ hr chef’s selection canapés

2 course meal - alternate drop 
Wedding cake cut in finger slices served on platters

5hr beverage package 

Tea & coffee

Menu tasting for 2 

5 hour DJ 

Dance floor 

Lectern and microphone
Wedding night accommodation for the bride & groom in an ocean view room  





½ hr chef’s selection canapés

2 course meal - alternate drop 

Wedding cake cut in finger slices served on platters

5hr beverage package 

Tea & coffee

Menu tasting for 2 

5 hour DJ 

Dance floor 

Lectern and microphone

Wedding night accommodation for the bride & groom in an ocean view room
 

  Platinum Wedding Package
179 pp

VIP Entrance Curtain
Ladies Bathroom design 
Choice of 3 centerpieces

Tall New York vases with blooms and hanging crystal 
Magnolia branches with hanging glass tea lights and baby blooms 

Low full and fluffy bloom designs in stylish vases 

Table cloth 
Bridal table skirting

Bridal table design with storm shades
Cake table skirting

Present table skirting 
White tiffany chairs

Tea lights



Cold

Wild Rocket, pear & fried haloumi salad with a light walnut and orange dressing

Grilled zucchini and crab tian, pickled vegetable salad and chardonnay dressing

Blue swimmer crab and sweet corn soup with parsley paint & salmon pearls

Crispy duck, Chinese cabbage slaw with honey soy glaze

Coffin bay oysters six ways - chardonnay dressing, sherry vinaigrette, tomato granite, asian, natural and cucumber mirin

Beef tartare, vine ripened tomato & shaved white onion

Salmon gravalax, tatsoi leaves, fennel and caper salad with lime and vodka dressing

Tuna carpaccio with wild rocket salad asparagus and white truffle oil

Teriyaki marinated chicken breast with rice vermicelli salad and rice wine and soy dressing

Hot

Twice cooked pork belly on caramelized onion and apple slaw finished with a sage, soy and red wine reduction

Roasted vegetable ravioli with lemon beurre blanc tomato concasse drizzled with basil oil and balsamic reduction topped with mixed micro herb salad

Roasted leek & prawn tart with roasted tomato, goats cheese & wild rocket and truffle oil

Green prawn, chorizo & cherry tomato skewer on avocado salsa with garlic aioli and cress salad

Eggplant, chorizo and mozzarella tart with black olive tapenade and red pepper coulis

Wedding Menu
Entrée



Main Course
Veal shanks on soft truffle polenta, borlotti beans and wild mushroom sauce

Imperial vegetable rolls with stir fried rice, crispy tofu and greens

Crispy skinned salmon fillet on basil mash with zucchini pesto, micro herb salad & capsicum drops

Slow roasted lamb rump on warm baba ganoush, green beans and a sherry and lemon thyme jus

Grilled black Angus sirloin on boulangere potato cake, wilted spinach and mushroom ragout served with béarnaise and red wine jus

Moroccan spiced spatchcock on a bed of Israeli cous cous, preserved lemon and yoghurt and cumin dressing

Corn fed chicken, corned bacon hash with buttered baby carrots, pommery mustard jus

Five Spice Duck Breast with Asian greens, coconut rice and light soy ginger and star anis jus

Beef tenderloin with celeriac puree, buttered sugar snap peas, wasabi jus

Char grilled veal cutlet on tomato spiced gnocchi, asparagus and sweet pimento salsa

Roasted barramundi fillet with warm eschallot herb vinaigrette and glazed baby vegetable

Pork medallions on crushed kipfler potatoes, Chinese broccoli and pink peppercorn and vodka sauce

Desserts
Passion fruit tart topped with black currant sorbet

Baked apple & rhubarb crumble with double cream

Chocolate marquise with macerated fresh berries and baileys anglaise

Dark and white chocolate cone in a raspberry coulis pool

Ricotta and grand marnier cheesecake with fresh orange and mint salad and mango coulis

Individual Tiramisu with spiked espresso anglaise, tuille spiral

White chocolate and baileys mousse with shaved chocolate

Chefs cheese board with quince paste, crackers & dried fruit

Vanilla bean panacotta with lime and lemon grass syrup and fruit pearls and orange sable biscuit

Flourless chocolate cake with hot chocolate sauce and cream

Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce

Classic lemon tart lime crème fraiche raspberry compote



Wedding Beverage menu
Wedding Package 

Bimbadgen Sparkling Semillion 

X&Y Sauvignon Blanc

X&Y Shiraz 

James Boags premium 

James Boags premium light 

Soft drinks 

Juice 

Upgrade options are available for the beverage component of your 
selected wedding package. 

Prices are available upon application

Upgrade Package 

Domaine Chandon Sparkling 

Capel Vale Sauvignon Blanc 

Capel Vale Cabernet Merlot



Special Meals
Special Dietary Requirements

We are pleased to cater for your guests with specific dietary requirements within the above package prices (excluding Kosher meals). 

Please ensure you advise us at least 3 working days prior to your wedding day.

Children’s Menu

Children aged between 3 - 11 years are charged at $31.00 per child.

The children’s menu consists of Chicken Nuggets with Chips, Ice Cream with topping unlimited soft drinks and fruit juice.

Teenager’s Menu

Teenagers aged between 12 – 17 years incl. are charged at $10.00 less than your wedding package price.

The menu is the same as the adults with the exclusion of alcohol (unlimited soft drinks and fruit juice).

Photographer, Videographer & Entertainers’ Meals

The cost for the above guests is $47.00 per person. 

A small table will be set at the rear of the room and the guests will be served a main course and unlimited soft drinks.



Cocktail Wedding Package
Sablé, [ Sah - blay ] French for 'sand', is located on level 2 of the Novotel Sydney Manly Pacific, overlooking Manly Beach. 

With lavish finishes, evocative furnishings and unrivalled views from our wraparound terrace, the cocktail lounge exudes a ‘luxe’ feel.

An elegant setting for a cocktail style wedding Sablé offers unique and inspired packages. 

$119.00 per person
A tantalising canapé menu served over three hours with your selection of 4 sweet or savoury canapés as well as 4 substantial canapé items

Your wedding cake cut in finger slices and served on platters

5 hour Sablé Silver Beverage Package including:

Rothbury Estate Series Sparkling, Rothbury Estate Series Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Rothbury Estate Series Shiraz Cabernet, Bulmers Cider, 

Hahn Light, Pure Blonde, Peroni, Becks, James Squire 150 Lashes, James Squire Chancer Golden Ale, James Squire 4 Wives Pilsner, soft drinks and juices

Venue Hire of Sablé Function Room (based on minimum numbers)

Elegantly set gift table and cake table with cake knife

Lectern and microphone for speeches

Overnight accommodation for the bride and groom in an Ocean View room including a bottle of sparkling wine on arrival, 

breakfast for two to be served in your room or in Zali’s Restaurant and a late check-out of 1.00pm.

Special Accommodation Rates for Guest attending your Wedding Reception

*Sablé Function Room: Minimum numbers start from 80 guests. Maximum numbers 100 guests

*Sablé Bar (Sole Use): Minimum numbers start from 150 guests. Maximum numbers 250 guests.

Sole Use hire is subject to availability

*Venue available from 3:30pm.

* Should your numbers fall below the minimum requirement, charges for these minimum numbers will still apply.



  The Sablé Canapé Menu
Hot Canapés

Grilled scallop in their shell with sauce viage 

Silky fried tofu in miso sauce topped with enoki mushrooms and fresh chilli 

Mini beef mignon wrapped with crispy pancetta served with gremolata sauce 

Savory tart filled with gorgonzola cheese and chives 

Medium mini pork medallion stack with cranberry relish and caper berry 

Roasted capsicums, eggplant and feta involtinis 

Chicken satay skewers served with spicy peanut and honey dip 

Prawn mousse wontons served with sweet soy sauce 

Cold Canapés

Marinated beef seasoned with seed mustard, olive oil and thyme served on crostini 

Citrus king fish ceviche with avocado, coriander, shallots and lime 

Prosciutto roulade filled with feta cheese, black olives and rosemary topped with micro herbs 

Fresh cooked king prawns served with dill and chilli cream 

Blue swimmer crab with pink grape fruit and seaweed salad 

Yellow fin tuna sashimi topped with salmon roe on black bread 

Mini bruschetta with bocconcini, basil and gourmet tomato served on seeded bread

Seasonal oysters with soy, mirin and citrus zest 

Roasted duck wrap with shallots and cucumber in Chinese rice paper 



Sweet Canapés

Trio of chocolate mousse 

Passionfruit and Italian meringue tart 

Walnut and chocolate truffles 

Champagne jelly with seasoned fruits and mint 

Spanish churros with chocolate sauce and fresh strawberries 

Mini espresso tiramisu 

Substantial Canapés

Green chicken curry served with herbed couscous and sesame seeds

Mini vegetarian burgers served with lettuce and tomato

Mini beef burger served with cheese and bacon

Fish fingers served with chips and tartare sauce

Hokkien noodle stir fry with Asian vegetables

  The Sablé Canapé Menu



Contact us! 
With our unique all inclusive wedding packages and dedicated event staff planning 

your wedding at Novotel Sydney Manly Pacific is so easy. So let us help create your perfect wedding day.

For more information, please contact our Social Event Manager 
on 02 8966 7421 or visit our website 

www.beachsideweddings.com.au






